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BIJOU TIIBATHB.
All the w*fk, wl th matinee ftrry
¦y ncrpt Monday.Grace Scott Com¬pany In "Snow 'White and th* SevruWarfla."

LYRIC TIIEATHK.
All (ke wftU, nllh dally matlnrr*

Popular vaadrTlIlt.

STRAND THKATIIK.
All th« nrfk, continuous perfor-
wnem from 12 o'clock tintil II o'clock

Bl(hl.I'taturr motion picture*.,
OWINQ to the policy of Impenetrable
Hence Inaugurated and maintained at
he office of the Academy of Music, It
s Impossible to Buy Just what will bo
een at that theatre this week. There
a, however, every reason to believe
hot a Yiddish company will appear
here Thursday night, and that Al. H.

HVIlson will be seen and heard there on
^rlday, afternoon and nlpht, In "When
)ld New York Was Dutch."
As to the Lucille La Verne Company
nd Its Immediate or remote prospects,
ark mystery Ptlll prevails. Mr. Wise
loeun't know, Miss La Verne doesn't
now, Mr. Ncal doesn't knot?- and Mr.!
Veils doesn't know. Still,' this Is only
unday, and the theatrical week doesn't
leprln until to-morrow, so there Is jlenty of tline.
Tho other theatres in town have »*b-

abllshed no rlRld censorship: on the
ontrary/ their representatives talk and
~rlto rather freely, which brings us
o:

IiITTl.B SNOW WIIITR" AM)
ITS It.llll? BNCIIAXTMKXT

What a worhb of Imngery must un-
old itself when the announcement Is
r»ade that "Pnow White and the Seven
)warfs," conceived in the tnlnds of the
rothers Qrlmm and dono Into a play
y Jessie Draham White, will be th«
ttractlon at the Bijou Theatre all thli
reek, with matinees dally, excepting
o-morrow.
The brothers Qrlmm wrote something
ors than a mera fairy etory when
boy wrote "Snow White"; they wrota
or more than a day. beoause they put
nto the story all of the Impulses, that
way humanity, bo that humnnlty old
f young, whether in a collective 01
h Individual sense. Show White and
er foster mother, the one beautiful,
he other beautiful, too, but Jealous of
he more entrancing child-beauty of
he other; the witch and the seven
warfs.tbo witch helping the Jealous
aeon to get rid of her rival tn beauty,
nd the dwarfs doing their duty of love
n attemi Tig to foil the work of tho
fitch; tW. proud prince, who' co'me9
nd resc the fair Princess Snow

(White a«. weds her, and "they live
applly ever after".these elements

(form the warp and woof out of which
he fabric of our present-day novel Is

¦woven.
'^Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs"
something more than an Idyl of

hlldlsh fantasies; It is more beautifulJthan a lullaby, for It not only soothes
nd entrances, but it furnishes a very

(necessary mental diet, in that It Hounds
11 the shoals and depths of human

¦ff^lHles. It is real; it is vital; it is
[compelling; Indeed, it Is life, even the|l{fe of to-day:

'fflnow Whlt» and the Seven Dwarfs"
will be of peculiar appeal to the long:-
tfousered and longsklrted; It will be a

[veritable bacchanalla of delight to
the little ones; It will be a source of
very real and very positive joy to all.
And what a wonderful play Miss

White has made from the story! There
Is a thrill In every line, and a joyous
bubble in every sentence. Queen
Brangorftar bocomea a living, breathlns
presentation of Jealousy. She typifies
the monster, while her enchanted mlr-
ror, that always speaks truly, becomes
a very vital thing. When she breaks
the mirror, Just before tho final cur-tiln, because It has told her truly that
Snow White Is the more beautiful of |the two, It Is Indeed pathetic, but all i
who witness the scene will have little
sympathy for the very jealous queen.

finow White is tho antithesis of the
qtifien; she Is as enchanting as the
uh&rlV6n snow from which sho gets her
ufcme, and her childish simplicity is sovfeftlly human that she Wins her way

"©¦araal
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7/S*'Jeran S>irtr<3ur^
Into tfce affections of those who see
her in the llcsh, just as she does In
the story of the brothers Grimm.
Then there are the six maids of

honor who attend the Princess Snow
White, all beautiful children, who are
anxious servitors of their princess.
Their pranks and their childish nat¬
uralness form one of the beauties of
the play. Witch Hex, whoso machina¬
tions help the wicked Queen in her at¬
tempts.unsuccessful attempts.to de-
stroy Snow White: bumptious, self- jimportant and wholly funny Sir Dan-Idlprat Bom pas, who, as his nam* 1m-
plies, is pomposity itself; Prince Florl-
mond, the Prinoe Charming of the
story, a gallant' youth who remains;
truo to his lady fair; the Princes Val-
entlne and Vivian, comrades of Prince
[Klorimond; Berthold, the chief hunts-I
man to Queen Drangomar, who is
forced to take Snow White to the j
woods, through a threat that hla own
children will be murdered unless he
doea, but who refuses to murder Snow
White as the Queen has requested;
Fiddle, the black cat who gives po¬
tency to the incantations of Witch Hex
when she is brewing her murderous
mixtures.all of these characters will
be Bhown and acted by competent peo¬
ple.

Finally, there are the seven dwarfs,
miniature men, all of an age so great
that none can remember how old he Is.
But they are all kindly, and when they jdiscover finow White, lost In the for-
est, but led to their hut by a kindly
brown bird, trundled in one of their
little beds.but why take all the story
away from you? The seven dwarfs
will be a revelation. Just as the produc-tlon of "Snow White" will be the most
wonderful play witnessed in Richmond
*or many years. Without indulging in
.jn great a flow of superlatives, It can

fairly stated that "Snow White"
has all of the appeal af "Peter Pan":
much of the poetry of "The Blue Bird," |and all of the heart interest of "Cln-
derella." IV is far and away the most
pretentious play that has ever been
offered by a stock company anywhere,land Stage Director Berthelet deserves
oceaitB of praise for the manner |rt
which ho has labored over It, while
Dorrtthy Chesmond, who has had charge
of the dances that will be prosented.
as well as the dances that she heraelf
will Interpolate, has accomplished won-
ders.

It Is a rather pretentious taBk to tell
all of the beauties of "Snow White." jThe author of the play has written
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what will be regarded C8 a classic in
the days that arc to come. There Is
poetry In evbry line, but it is the poe¬
try of the kind that not only appeals,
but holds; the kind of poetry that once
having been heard, is never forgotten.

Ca*t of Characters.
< In the Order In Which They Appear.)Malrls of honor to Prow White:

Uonilys Myrtle Mountrs.nle
Atnelotte Murparet Veerier
Ermengardc Elizabeth Brock .

Uutnlvere Helen Vender
Chrlatobel Louise Stolr.back
\xtoliiine Dorothy ChenmnnuSir DXnllprat Bomhas. the Court C'hani-
b*r!a!n. ..lieWitt NewlncPrincess Snow White Oruyce Svott1'rlnc* Florlmond. of Calydon.-.John Warner

Prince Valentine Robert Adiuns
l<ady Ursula l.eona Ball
Prince Vivian Leslie BaaaettQueen Brsngomar Virginia PerryWitchHex Nan CrawfordBerthold. the Chief Huntsman i

George Rlddell 1The Seven Dwarfs:
Bllck...., Master Lewie

FlickMaster Elliott
gllck Master SpornSnick Mnster BowryPllok Master SilvermanWhlck.... Master Oullett

Quee Master MountcastleFiddle, the cat Sammy LynchThe Peddler Woman
Tho Piemen
Ladles and Gentlemen Of Queen Brangomar'a

Court.
Synopsis of Scene*.

Sc-ene First.1T[he Throne Hoom In QueenI ntfomar'a Palace..Once upon a time In a
great pilace there; lived a little fulryprincess, whose Hps were red as blood and
skin aB White as anow and hair as bright
ss gold. She was called Princess SnowWhite.
Scene Second.In the Forest..Because theJealous Queen's mirror told her that lit¬tle Princess Snow White Was more beauti¬ful than she the Queen ordered her hunts¬

man to take Snow White into the forestand kill her.
Scene Three.The Bouse of the SevenDwarfs..But the hunter hail children ofhis own and- he was too ten.ier-liearte* todo the Queen's bidding. Instead he let SnowWhite run away, and she followed a littlebrown birds, who led her to the house ofthe seven little dwarfs, a qu/er little struc¬ture In the forest.
Scene Four.Where the Witch Lives..Thewicked Queen, thinking that Snow White

wus dead, btought what she thought to beher little red henrt to the old Witch Hex.but the wltcti discovered that tho hunts-
man had given the Queen a little pig's heart

Liberty Tailors
412 C. Broad St.

Instead of Pno* White's; this made theQueen very vengeful.
Scene Klve.Tlie House of the SevenIiw.trt's..The witch sends the Queen. dis¬

guised .it* an o!.i peddlor woman, to tliohous.> of the Seven Dwarfs with u poisonedcomb. which she Instructs her to sell toSnow White. The princess taken the comb,but H do»-s not kill her; she only faints.Tii» i 'iif-n f-turns. disguised this time as
a pieman. She gives Snow White an applev'hlcli Is poison-id. Snow White eats It anddies.

S> on? Six.The Throne Room..The SevenDwarfs. ::iek with grief. lay Snow White out
!i> a rystal « of»in, which they se* In a secret(T'adc near their house hut so encircled b<>
great trees as to be hidden from every side.Ji<?re for nearly .1 yenr th»y watched overher day and night. The huntsman corn's
to th<- gl.ide swearing vengeance on thewicked Queen. He telli the dwarfs to bearthe body of Snow Whit. to the palace. Whilecarrying the body of little Snow White tothe palace, one of the dwarfs stumbles.Jarring the pioce of apple from the throatn' Piow White, and she recovers. PrinceFiorlmond. who has always been lp lovewith little Snow White, claims her na hisbride. The bad Queen, at the wedding ofSnow White and the prince, grows so angry
over the fact that she Is not dead, that shesmashes the magic mirror, and Is turnedinto an ugly old hag. Prince Fiorlmondand Princess Snow White are married,and they live happily evec afterward.

It will be a gala week for the little
folk, and It will be a week of rejuvena¬
tion and pleasure for the grown-ups.There will he matlne«;s. aa already men¬
tioned, every day, with the exceptionof to-morrow afternoon. The <>nor-

A
NEW YEAR'S
THOUGHT

<J For many centauries, in as many
ways, men have wished men well
for t»he new year.

It# is now our privilege to wish
all of oar many friends a Happy
and Prosperous New Year, and.
at t>he same time, ext*end our
thanks for their patronage which
made the post year the best in oar
history.
q Oar New Year's resolution is
the same as we've made the first
of each year for over a quarter of
a "century, and consists of one
word "Continuation." We shall
continue to do each thing the
beat, we know how, t»o adjust
each pair of glasses as if our en¬

tire reputation rested on the fit of
that* one pair of glasses, and to
be "Good for the Eyes."
Q Again we thank you and wish
you "A Happy New Year."

.,sGALESKIopllcslc°
Main and
Oth Sts.

KODAK
Headquarters

223 B.
Broad St.

mous advance sale 1ms made this neces¬
sary.
At the Wednesday matinee Mlas Scott

will hold a special reception for her
young friends. Every kiddie in Ito(fh-
mond. that is, as many as can conic
to the matinee, will be received by
Miss Scott and given a right royal
welcome.

VI.. It. WILNOX rSHKHS
i\ tick yl:ak at academy

Al. H. Wilson, the singing German
dialect cornodlan, will present a re¬
vival of "When Old New York Was
Dutch" at the Academy of Music On
Vew Year's Day, matlneo and night.

It doeB not appear that there Is any
great arnoun^ of philosophy underlying
the endeavo/s of this comedian, other
'.han the commendable desire to make
friends with the public, yet ho Is al¬
ways able to establish himself on a
kind of old-fashioned basis with his
xudionce.an essential factor in the
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-n&ko-up of all successful comedians.
The man and his gifts enter largelyInto the success of his different plays,

lie 1b the possessor of a soothing and
.nuslca) voice of a peculiar quality,which Js noticeable when he speaks
Just as It is when he sings.
Those vocalists who hav methods

builded upon years T5f scale singingmight maintain that Mr. Wilson Is no
Caruso, but If they will look over his
audiences they will always find gentle-
faced old women and qtlck-sensed
children who listen with shining eyes,
when this unpretentious comcdlan sings
or speaks, and a man with such a gift'b wealthy in his own right.
"When Old New York Was Dutch" is

true to Its tltlo. In that the scenes nro
laid In and near the city of New
Amsterdam (now New York) In 1604,after the expedition of England's Kinghad forcibly taken possession of the
Dutch territory. They are stirring
scenes, too, yet they find a place for
the ever-dominant love element, which
Is presented In picturesque simplicityand with appealing grace. But the
master factor In tho unraveling of the
plot Is Mr. Wilson, who, In his rollick¬
ing way, conquers the hearts of the
stage heroine and his audience alike.

; Ills quaint Dutch accent is borne out
by his Inimitable acting, and his songsadd til At touch of piquancy that one
expects from the sort of an adventurer
Mr. Wilson portrays. To the elaborate
scenery required for the productionManager Ellis h^B provided several ad¬
ditional seta entirely new, and Mr.Wilson has soVeral rtew gongs that Ih-
cludo "When I First Met You," "Moon,

Moon. Moon," "When the Roses lt%Spring Bloom A*aln" and "Mr. Bear."
LYRIC OPBNH NEW YEAH

WITH "JIlDMfiHT MATINEE."
Tho dawn of the Mew Tear Is to bo

ushered In auspiciously at tho L.yrloTheatre with a midnight matinee on
which tho curtain will rise at 11:30o'clock Thursday night. New Year's
week will be made memorable by Man¬
ager Kox, who lias secured a ltnt of at-
tractloiiH selectixl by himself from "bigtime" acts, all from the metropolitancircuit of tho United Rooking Offices
"time." Hence there may be expected
two vaudeville shows of exceptional
merit for tho week commencing with
to-morrow's matinee.
The "midnight matineq'" Thursdaywill not Interfi-re with tho regular

schedulo of night shows, which will bo
given as usual.
Several of the features coining aro

among tho classiest In vaudeville. For
Instance, a stellar act Is promised in
the porformanco to be given by James
Kyle M'Curdy and Company, appearingIn tho political comedy, "Put on Your
Old Oray Bonnet." James Kyle, M'C'irdy
was last seen in Richmond some years
ago with tlio Augustln Daly Players
at tho Academy of Muflc In "A NightOft'." He was brought from the Pa¬
cific Coast by Mr. Daly to play Jol^nDrew's original role In that comedy.
Subsequently he starred In several
plays written by himself, notably "The
Old ClothcH Man," in which he played
tho first-class theatreB exclusively.

(Continued On Fourth Page.)

Ateu; Years Eve at

The Jefferson
A hotel of exclusive and refined surroundings. Where ex¬

cellence of'culslne prevailb, where service of the finest Is efficient,
yet unobtrusive. Entertained vrith muslo by an unexcelled
orchestra.

New Year s Eve
To provide the correct form of entertainment now in vogue,

the management announces a

Suppez Dansant
$4 Per Cover. Commencing at 10 P. M.

SOUVENIRS
Table Reservations should be made nt an early date.

INCORPORATED!
506 East Marshall Street.

.Phones:
Madison 34, Madison 3115.

1820-22 East Main Street.
Phones:

Madison 318, Madison 7797

Start the New Year Right!
i*Trade Here and Save Twenty-

Five Per Cent on Your Groceries
Best American Granu¬

lated Sugar, per
pound .....

Rabbits received 20c
SJ/zc

fresh daily

18c

14c
fornia Hams, lb..

Fresh Dressed
Chickens

2 cans California Lemon
Cling Peaches 1 rf
for ZDC

Fresh Shredded Co-
coanut, lb

Corn or Fresh Cali- 15c
Snowdrift Lard, all "l A

size cans, lb IUC
Sweet Florida
Oranges, dozen..

Best California Evaporat¬
ed Peaches, per O
pound OC

Good Lard, per lb. 1A^
only iUC
6 boxes American
Sardines

Large cans Good 10c

15c

25c

25c
Salmon

4 cans Tomatoes or
Sugar Corn ....

Pure Ground Pep- OA
per, lb £»UC

New Irish Potatoes,
20c peck; bushel. I DC

6 Large Fat Mack-
erel for &DC

Van Camp's Soups, o
large can OC

Table Talk Flour
40c bag; or, or
barrel «pO*£D

New California Lima
Beans, lb

3 large cans Best or"
Tomatoes for .. £DC

Tender Pork Chops, in.
per pound IOC

New Citron, per
lb

Duffy's Malt Whis- QC _

key, $1.00 bottle. ODC
3 cans best Poca- Ofhontas Corn for. £DC
Best Quality New
Sour Krout, qt I C

,Fresh Eggs, per OA
dozen DUC

8c

19c

Large Florida OA
Oranges, dozen.. C

Whole Grain Caro- nr
lina Rice, lb I C
cans Monogram
Fish Roe for. .. ..25c

15c

New Labrador Herrings,
large ones; per | Cdozen IDC

New Hominy or O
Grits, lb. DC

Ceresota or PillsburyFlour, 46c T 0|*
- bag; or, bbl... $1
Best Quality Sun- CDried Apples, lb... DC
Large Crisp Celery, £

per stalk DC
SnowflakjB Patent FamilyFlour, 3 8c AA

bag; per bbl.. $0*UU
Bonton Roasted Coffee,1-pound package

for
Pure Albemarle Ap-OA

pie Cider, per gal DUC
Wine for jelly, per OA

quart £UC
New California oj*

. Prunes, 3 lbs. for £DC
New Seeded Raisins or

Currants, per lb. | Apackage 1UC
Good Salt Pork, J f

per lb 1IC
Good Table Peaches, 1 A

can IUC
3 large pkgs. Mono- 0£gram Rolled Oats £DC
4 cans Tomatoes

or Sugar Corn
for

Large can Butterfly
Milk

1-lb. package Maca-
roni or Spaghetti. I C

Large Lake Fish, OQ-per dozen LaOC
New Boneless Cod- Qfish, 1-lb. bricks ^
2 lbs. Best Mixed OC^Nuts for <£DC
Write for our HolidayPrice List. Special atten¬

tion given to Mail Orders.
Remittance must accom¬
pany orders.

25c
10c


